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eral Interest. 

ày Special Corretpor.aent. 
Roosevelt, Oct. 10—Many people 

from town attended the annual clam 
bake given by Duft and Bracker ai 
Midland Beach, Grant City, 8. I., Bun- 
day. After the bake dancing was 
the feature of the afternoon. Many 
returned home late after an enojyable 
time. 
Much excitement was caused Satur- 

day night about 10:80-o'clock, when 
the store of S. Janovlch on Bryant 
and C streets, burst out In flames. 
Both fire companies responded and 
after many hours of stubborn fighting 
euccceded In extinguishing the flre. 
The building Is practically a total 1 os J 
being completely gutted. 
David Richards, of Atlantlo street. 

Is on a two weeks vacation. 
Robert White and sister, Harriet, 

of New York, were vlelting their 
brother, James White, of Washington 
avenue, Sunday. 

J. Gladen has returned to work 
after an Illness of two weeks. 

Miss Dolly Lai re spent the week 
end In Brooklyn. 

Mrs. F. F. Simons spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. William 
Duff, of Grant City, S. I. 

There will be a mission at 6t 
Mark's Episcopal church, Rahway 
avenue, beginning Wednesday night, 
October 17th and ending Friday night, 
October 19th. 

Mrs. Fennel, of New Rochelle, . 
T., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Samuel 
Turk, of LefTerts street. 
W. J. Groener was an out of town 

visitor Monday. 
Miss Kathleen Mullan, of Wood- 

bridge avenue, returned from St. Eliz- 
abeth's hospital, where she had an 
operation performed on her tonsils. 

Miss Adeline Lauter and Leland 
Stein were Mllllown visitors Sunday. 

Miss May Mulvlhlll, of Central ave- 
nue, is confined to her home with a 
severe cold. 
The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

James White, of Washington avenue, 
■was christened Harriet Whlto by Rev. 
M v. Simpson, of the Prealijtenan 
church, Sunday. 

SEVERAL MORE MEN ON 
WOODBRIDGE COMMITTEE 

f j Special Corre»j.ona*n1. 
Woodbrldge, Oct. 10.—Several oth- 

•r names have been added to the 
Woodbrldge Comport Committee, 
•which Is to meet on Thursday night to 
plan for ways and means of sending 
tobacco and other comfort· to the 
Woodbrldge boys wh are In the army 
and navy service. 
The entire committee Is composed 

of F. R. Valentine, chairman Thom- 
as Cody, secretary; L. N. Smith, Wil- 
liam Romer, George Barrett, G. L. 
Boynton, Benjamin F. Ellison, Charles 
Barcelona, James. P. Gerlty, Albert 
Rimer, Mike Koplchlck, Steve Butch, 
Jacob Grausham, A. A. Deter, W. A. 
Ollham, John Hall, F. H. Turner, Abe 
Puff, Jens Yepson, . K. Cone, Mat- 
hew Grelshelmer. 
The comfort committee will meet 

tomorrow night at the Town Hall. 
Members of the committee are now 
ready to receive any contributions In 
""·"· *hnt *"■ ntlln *n tmm· 
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Mre. J. Edward Chamberlain was 

the guest of friends &t ited Bank on 
Monday. 

llr. and Mis. Alex Cadoo, of Sum- 
mit, were the guests of their daugh- 
ter, Mrs. J. Harold Hendrlckson, over 
the week-end. 
Raymond McKlnney, of New York, 

spent the week-end with hi* mother, 
Mrs. Anna McKlnney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Chlnery 

have returned to their home on 

Broad street after having made a 
short visit with their son, Percy 
Chlnery, of Lakehurst, 
The social given at the home of 

Mrs. Anna McKlnney by the Presby- 
terian church on Friday night netted 
more than $10 for the church fund. 
A program was given following 
which a social hour was enjoyed and 
refreshments served. 

Misses Mabel and Evelyn Chlnery 
were the guests of relative· &t New 
Brunswick this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Post en- 

tertained Mrs. Albert Husk, Mrs. 

Joseph Cook, Mrs. A. Doremus and 
Mre. B. Doremus, of Boonton, at their 
home this week. 

Mrs. John T. "VVyckoff spent Mon- 
day as the guest of friends at Red 
Bank. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Woodliouse, 
of Brooklyn, have returned after 

having spent several days as the 

guests of the latter'· parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar T. Hoose. 
On Thursday Raymond Kruser 

was accepted as a member of the 
naval reserve to be assigned to the 

radio branch. On Baturday Fred 
Kruser was accepted In the same 
service. They expect to be sent to 
either Harvard or Columbia College 
for a course of three months study. 

cis, of Broad street, were the guest· 
of Red Bank friends on Monday. 

Mrs. David Mathews, of Red Bank, 
was the guest of her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Isoao N. Johnston, Monday. 
Mrs. Emma Holmes, of Red Bank, 

has returned after having spent sev- 
eral days as the guest of relatives In 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. John DeRoche, of 

Freehold, have returned after having 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. 

VanBrakle. 
Professor A. M. Dick was the guest 

of friends at Freehold the latter part 
of the week. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Ogden Is enjoying a 
vacation from her duties at tie W. S. 
Wallace & Company's store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur U. Maynard, 
of Flatbush, have returned after hav- 
ing visited with Mr. and Mrs. N. 

Hodgson Rosevear, of Osborne street. 
John Smith, of Kearny, wa* the 

guest of his niece, Mrs. Emma P. 

Black, this week. 

SOUTH JUIflBOY 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Keays, who 

have been living in this city for some 
time, have sold their property on 
Stockton street and removed to 

Perth Amboy, where they will make 
their new home. 
Bigmund Balz, who has been In the 

Metropolitan Insurance business In 

this city for about a year and a half, 
has resigned his position and haa ac- 
cepted a position with the DuPont 

Powder Company at Parlin. 
Members of the committee of the 

War Library of this city are striving 
to make the last drive for the quota 
of the city, which la $H60. The solic- 

itor* are making every effort to ob- 
tain this amount and as the tlme^· 
getting short, Friday being the l^B 
day, they are making every effort^· 
reach the apportionment alloted 
this city. Thia la a natlon-i^H 
movement and they are aiming to^^| 
cure libraries at all the camps, 
here an^^^fcpad, 

for the men 

try'· call. IT la ""Hoped that me 

amount of fl,000,000 will b· reached 

when the campaign clores on Friday 

night and It U everyone'· just duty to 

contribute to this worthy cause of 

supplying the soldiers with books to 

read, as the life of a. soldier away 

from home is lonesome, and if a few 

dollars donated by you can supply 
amusement for one soldier It 19 worth 

the money to do It. Let this city 
make a good showing in this cam- 

paign as It always has done in any 

patrlotlo movement it has been al- 

loted. 
Thursday night a publlo meeting 

of the Liberty Loan will be held at 

which many prominent epeakers will 

give the causes and effects of the 

Liberty Loan on the world war Into 
which this country of ours has en- 

tered. A very prominent man from 
the Federal Reserve Bank of New 

York City will address the people, 
who Is a very good talker and who 
understands the Liberty Loan from 

A to Z, as the bank which he repre- 
sents handles most of the loans made 

in New York City. Arrangements 
have been made to have Congress- 

man Scully here but as yet no reply 
has been received, but If he is unable 

to attend the meeting another good 
speaker vilh 
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JAMES8URB HONOR ROLL 
CHILOREO LAST MONTH 

By Specia I Correspondu ni. 

Jamesburg, Oct. 10.—The following 
children are members of the honor 
roll lor being perfect In attendance 
at the grammar school for September: 

Kindergarten grade—Charles Pan- 
tano, Forman Williams, George 
Penson, James Craporatto, Howard 
Soden, Angelo Sperango, Joseph Lee, 
Myron VanCloaf, Joseph Leo, Frank 
Clasoo. Oscar Dlngfeld, Joseph Molln, John Hero, Frank Jelasco, Horry 
Pette, Adelbert Jennings, Carman Pal- 
adlno, Leonard Denny, Hallle Makes, 
Lucy Paul, Edna Dock, Antonio 
Sabatlno, Gladys Russell, LUlle Man- 
oueo, Edith Odell, Blanche Doben- 
ekl, Katharine Applegate, Helen Herb- 
ert, Edua Curtln, Joslflne Hereche. 

First grade—W alter Bennett, Thom- 
as Burslem, Phillip Craporatto, Rus- 
eell Emmens, Fred Goodman, Ballard 
Jolly, Paul Jolly, Tony Leo, Lorenzo 
Odell, Robert Pullen, Joseph Koute, 
Joeoph Sabatlno, Fred Toung, Gladys 
Applegate, Beatrice Colora, Gladys 
Bfurslem, Gladys Dlblln, Katharine 
Farr, Lillian Fisher, Evelyn Ollijand, 
Katharine Lee, Julia Pelllno, Ha rah 
fichenck, Florence Smith, Caroline 
VanNostrand, Mary Heldinger. 

Overflow grade—Michael Luberla, 
Joseph Bruno, Milton Corse, James 
Titus, Edgar Urstadt, Marlon Semln- 
aro, Jennie Wltkowskl, Agnes Beck- 
ney, Mae Pullen, Ella Windier, Rose 
Paladlno, Florence Potter, Helen 
Denny. 

Second grade—Gertrude Applegate, 
Claire Coffee, Florence Conover, Anna 
Dow, Mary Huzy. Florence McDowell 
ma l'etry, William Held, Lillian Rioh- 
ards, Estelle Soden, Ethel Tllton, Le- 
llora Tllton, Lucia Profelo, James 
Chlaro, Warren Cottrell, Harold Dav- 
aJl. Otto Dlngfield, Howard FlllhdVer, 
Peter Howell, Salvador» Intravatole, 
Michael Pellino, Frank Pergoll, Har- 
vey Petty, Fadelll Sabatlno, Charles 
Sabatlno, Warren Van Pelt, Charles 
Young;, Antonio Coloro. 

Third grade—Lena Bruno, Stella 
Dtbltn, Ethel Graham, Jessie Haus- 
man, Catharine Lokerson, Katharine 
Mount, Bertha Neeft, Anite. Qulnn, 
Margaret Ruhl, Bessie Tllton, Anna 
Hersche, Elliott Emmons, Robert 
Reld, Kenneth Schenck, George Hols- 
ten, Michael Ippollto. 

Fourth grade—Bertha Bennett, Is- 
abelle Bennett, Marlon Bennett, Mary 
Chlcaull), Mary Craporatto, Grace 
Dock, Ellnore Hausser, Lillian Jolly, 
Mary Pergola, Margaret Tomson, An- 
na Proflto, Hilda Dlngfield, Frank 
Calandro, Alfred Howell, William 
Jennings, Warren Jennings, Ralph 
Marryott, Fred Maurer, Stanford 
Reld, LeRoy Jenlson, Michael Semin- 
aro, William Thorne, Norman Van- 
Cleaf, Charles Johnson. 

Fifth grade—Samuel Bruno, George 
Bennett, John Dow, Elmer Dlblin, 
Judson Groves, Gueme Route, Harry 
Rowe, Lloyd Smith, Stuart Smith, 
Ormond Tllton, Roland Van Pelt, El- 
ma Crotchfelt, Florence Howell, Alice 
Jolly, Mattle Richards, Evelyn Smith, 
Marjorle Thomas, Gladys Williams. 

Sixth grade—John Emmons, Earl 
Rhodes, Rose Baremore, Josie Crap- 
oratto, Hester Johnson, Olive Mount, 
Coletto Perdonl, Jennie Pergola, Eliz- 
abeth Reld, Minnie Reld, Katie Route, 
Mary Tumlnaro, Elizabeth Voorhees. 

Seventh grade—Walter Jennings, 
James Connerty, Earl Stratton, Robert 
Hausman, Harry Hausman, Bessie 
Sohenck, Alys Voorhees, Katharine 
Kennedy, Harriett Elliott, Virginia 
^Voorhees, Marlon Reld, Dorothy Cape- 
^■11, Florence Applcgate, Alice Smith, 

Douglas, Margaret Weisert, 
Baremore. 

^^Hhth grade—John Dlblin, George 
Luther Hollenback, Alvin 

^^Aan, Henry Urstadt, Gladys 
^^^^^ftose Lewis, Elizabeth Ruhl, 

Lucy Sabatlna. 

PARTY IN HELMETTA 
By Special Corretponatf. 
Helmetta, Oct. 10:—Miss Margue- 

rite Clark, of Dunham's Corner, while 
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Trundt, waa pleasantly sur- 
prised by a company of friends Sat- 
urday night and tendered an alumi- 
num shower In honor of her engage- 
ment to John B. Meseroll, of George's 
road. The shower was a generous 
one and many articles of value were 
reoelved by the bride-to-be. The night 
was spent very pleasantly, the guest· 
rendering numerous vocal and piano 
solos and during the evening the host 
and hostess entertained the company 
with an abundance of refreshments. 

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
James Housel and daughter Anita, of 
South Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 

Buckelew, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Petty, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Clark, of Dun- 
ham'· Corner: Mr. and Mr». John 

Trundt, Miss Vila Trundt, of Freeh 

Ponds; Alfred Meseroll, John Mese- 

roll, of George's Road; Mr. and Mre. 
William Trundt, Miss Clark, Dun- 
ham's Corner. 

SEES SOLDIER VOTE A POWER. 

Lord Northcliffe Predict· It Will Be 

Dominant After W»r. 

Montreal, Oct. 10.—The soldier vote 

after the war will be dominant in all 

war countries where democracy has 

■way, Lord Northcliffe, British Com- 

missioner, declared in an address to 

the Canadian Club. He apoke on 

"What of the Future?" and devoted 
much o' his address to food control 

problems. 
The Food Controller, according to 

Lord Northcllffe'e définition, "must 

have the courage of a lion, the eye of 

a hawk and the hide f a buffalo." He 

•aid effective food control was lmpoe- 
alble without self-sacrifice by retailers, 
wholesalers, middlemen and the gen- 

eral public itself. 

DESIRE TO STRIEE LATBACH. 

Italy to Propose Campaign Against 
Austria to Allies. 

Washington, Oct. 10.—Official dis- 

patches report Austrian troops gather- 
ing in great force on the southern 

boundary, in anticipation of the re- 

newal of the Italian drive over the 

BainoUza plateau. 
The Italian Government is preparing 

to lay before the Allied conference 

soon to assemble in Paris a compre- 
hensive plan for a great campaign 
against Laibach, regarded as the key 
to Austrian communications with 

Croatia and Servla. If the Allies ap- 

prove and are willing to lend the nec- 

essary support in supplies of coal, 
steel, munitions and guns, the Italian 
Government will provide the troops. 

ASK LA FOLLETTE TO QUIT. 

tOO Representatives of Defense Coun- 
olls Call on Him to Resign. 

Madison, Wis., Oot. 10.—With only 
one dissenting rote, 800 representa- 
tive! of the State and all county de- 
fense council· here adopted resolutions 
asking Senator La Follette to resign. 

In case he refuses the résolutions 
ask that the Banats expel him. 

I 

PARADE IN FORDS 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Home Defense League to Have 

Recruiting Campaign 
at Matinee. 

By Special Coireaponaenl. 
Fords, Oot. 10:·—A parade and 

demonstration will be held here on 
Baturday night, when the Home De- 
fense League starts out on a recruit- 
ing campaign to fill up their ranks 
with men who are left behind and 
who should be able and willing to 
take on the task of home defense. 
The parade starts at 7:30 o'clock at 
the flrehouae here, and will take In 
Keasbey and Hopelawn as well as 
thie place. It will end at the flre- 
house, when the marchers will be 
treated to refreshments at the fire- 
house. 

Following the effort being made In 
other places to recruit the home de- 
fense forces up with men exempted 
ajid rejected for service who can and 
ore willing to shoulder a musket in 
the work of guarding their home·. 
Ford· U up to the task of raising the 
number of home guards here and 
getting the men out to learn military 
tactics, the use of arms, and the gen- 
eral theme of military tactics. The 
guard want· a large number of new 
recruits and the drive start» with the 
parade on_ Saturday. 

* yjLσ ^ jKiUrpny, W 0(1 - 

bridge, will lead the marcher· and 
the parade wlH Include the Home 
Defense League, fire companies of 
Fords, Keasbey and Hopelawn, and 
automobiles. The line of inarch will 
take In all three places and will re- 
turn to the flrehouse, where the men 
will enjoy refreshments prepared for 
them. 

FORDS 
Many of the local people attended 

the ball of the Hopelawn Fire Com· 
any which was held at Sutch's hall 
aturday night. 
Mrs. Charles Webb and eon Mat- 

thew, of Perth Amboy, were visiting 
relatives In town Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Adolph Dittman spent Sunday 
afternoon with friends In Rahway. 

Mrs. Andrew McClusky was a 
Perth Amboy visitor Monday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Stevens, of 
Perth Amboy, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Homer and daughter Fannie and son 
Melvln, and Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Schaub and Matthew Lund, of Keas- 
bey, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Stevens Monday night, 

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Lund, Jr., and 
son Gilbert spent Sunday afternoon 
In Dunellen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thompson were 
Perth Amboy visitors Monday night. 

Miss Elsie Stevens and her broth- 
er, Theodore Stevens, were visiting 
relatives In town Sunday afternoon. 
Many of the local people witnessed 

the parade In Perth Amboy Monday 
nlgrht, 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thlelfoldt and 
son Henry were out-of-town visitors 
Monday afternoon. 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Lund, of 
Perth Amboy, were local visitors re- 
cently. 

Miss Emma Eisenhauer entertain- 
ed friends from New York and Mlll- 

I town Sunday. ' 
Miss Elizabeth Inkulenio of Wild- 

wood avenue and Jack Parck of New- 
| ark spent Rnnrta ̂

 at 

Mr», Matten was an out 6f town vis- 
itor Monday morning. 

Misa Olga Llpka spent Monday night I 
In Perth Amboy. 

Mrs. MorrU Deutech and children 
of Keasbey was visiting Mrs. Ben- 

jamin Iaenberg and Mr·. Thomas 
Stevens of Ford avenue, Saturday 

evening. 
Mrs. Wlnegar and daug-hter werol 

out of town visitors Monday. 
Charles Llpka and Lars Hanson I 

spent Sunday night In Keasbey. 
Mrs. Tuttle and children were out of | 

town visitors Monday. 
Mrs. Ernest Dorm of Ling street I 

spent a few days with relatives In 

Brooklyn. 
Mrs. Hans Hanson and daughter, 

Mrs. Frank Murdock, were Perth Am - | 
boy visitors Monday. 

Mrs. Kllltan was an out of town 

visitor Tuesday. 
Charles De Worth, formerly of 

town, now of Perth Amboy, was a loc- 

al visitor Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Sidney Burkeson of Perth Am- 

boy visited her sister, Mrs. WUlard 

Dunham of town, recently. 
Alfred Gelling, who is In the Na- 

tional Army, stationed at Camp Dix, 

Wrightstown, spent the week end with 
his parents In town. 

Flower· Owe Life to Inseota. 

In California are several sorts of 

flowers that would bear no seeds ex- 

cept for the Ylelte and activities of In- 
sects. One of these Is the yucca. ▲ 

tiny moth lives In the flower and per- 
forms a peculiar work, Intricate, but 
without which the yucca could not per- 

petuate Itself through seeds. 

WITHJAGE TEA 
If Mixed With Sulphur It Dark- 

ens So Naturally No- 

body Can Tell. 

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea and 
Sulphur for darkening gray, streaked 
and faded hair 1· grandmother'· recipe, 
and folk· are again using it to keep 
their hair a good, even color, which la 
quite (enalble, a· we are living in an 
age when a youthful appearance 1· of 

the greatest advantage. 
Nowadays, though, we don't have the 

troublesome taak of gathering the «age 
and the musay mixing at home. All 

drug atore· aall the ready-to-uae prod- 
uct improved by the addition of other 

Ingredient·, called "Wyeth'a Sage and 

Sulphur Compound" for about to cent· 

a bottle. It la very popular becauae no- 
body can dlacover ft haa been applied, 
simply moisten your comb or a «oft 

bruah with it and draw thia through 

your hair, taking one email atrand at a 
time; by morning the gray hair diaap- 

peare, but what dellghta the ladles 
with 

wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Compound la 
that, beside· beautifully darkening the 

hair aftar a few appllcatlone. It alao 

producea that aoft lustre and appear- 

ance of abundance which Is ao at- 

tractive. Thia ready-to-use prepara- 

tion la a delightful toilet requisite for 

those who dealre a more youthful ap- 

pearance. It la not intended for the 

cure, mitigation or prevention of die- 

ease.—Adv. 

ViCTROLASl 
RECORDS and PIANOS 

J. M. CONCANNON | 
WOODBRIDGE N. J. 

FAIL TO FIND BODY OF MAN 
DROWNED AT KEYPORT 

h fecial Corrstpomienf. 
Keyport, Oct. 10—Constant search- 

ing has not as yet revealed the body 
of Louie Reeder, who was drowned 
on Saturday when he fell from the 
Fannie, one of the freight boats of 
the New York & New Jersey Steam- 
boat Company, lieeder and his broth- 
er were engaged in a friendly wrestle 
on the deck of the boat and in some 
manner the brother slipped and 
would have fallen overboard had not 
Louis grasped him In such a manner 
that the brother was saved. At the 
same time Louis lost his balance and 
fell over the side of the boat which 
was then in the vicinity of Perth Am- 
boy. He sank and was not seen again 
although every possible effort to re- 

cover his body was put forth. The 
accident happened at about δ o'clock 
in the morning when the boat was 
bound for New York. 
The deceased leaves a sister, Mrs. 

Irving Fitzgerald, and two half- 
brothers, Willis and Alfred Apple- 
gate. 

WOODBME 
Mrs. G. M. Valentine entertained the' 

Builders of the M. E. church this af- 
ternoon. They are planning for a 

rummage sale to be held in Masonic 
hall Octobr 17 and 18, also for a 
Christmas sale to be held the first 
week in December. 

Miss R%rah C. Huber has received 
her appointment as commisioner of 
the U. S. Boy Scouts at Hopelawn. 
The boys made their first appearance 
in me recent patriotic demonstration 
for the eoldier·. Mise Huber Is one 
of the teachers at the Hopelawn 
school. The boys are greatly Interest- 
ed in their drills. Captain Whit- j taker Is in command. 

Mrs. S. B. Brewster was an out 
of town visitor today. 

BE Y AIT OPENS LOAN T0ÏÏE. 

Postoffices to Use Cancellation Stamp· 
With Words "Buy Now." 

Washington, Oct. 10.—William Jen- 
nings Bryan opened his Liberty Loan 
tour with a speech at Omaha, Neb., 
last night. 
With the former Secretary of State 

and two other cabinet members tour- 

ing the Western States, the loan cam- 

paign is swinging into prime form. 

The Postofflce Department is lending 
Its aid with ̂ ew cancellation stamp 
in general usetnfoughout the country: 
"Buy Now—United States Government 
Bonds, Second Liberty Loan." The 

stamp will be used until the campaign 
for the $5,000,000,000 total subscription 
closes on Oct. 27. 

More than 16,000 accrued interest 

on the $40,000 Nobel peace prize 
awarded to Theodore Roosevelt In 1905 
was Invested by Secretiry Redfleld In 
the loan. The money belongs to the 

United States to use for Industrial 

peace. 
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KEASEEÏ 
The Keasbey Junior Fire Company 

held an Important meeting Monday 
night. The reports of the various com- I 
mlttees were accepted. A number of j plans were discusscd for the opening ! 
of the new Are house as the Junior 
Fire Company will take an active part 
In the grand opening which will take' 
place some time this month. The com-1 
pany also discussed pians for the 
parade which will be held this Satur- 
day night by the Fords Home Defense 
League. The Junior lire Company, 
members have been requested to take 
part in the parade with their appar- I 
atus. Five more new members were 
taken Into the Junior company. Mon- 
day night they being Steven Lovas, 
John Fofrovlchs, William Haia and 
Mike Katransky and Joseph Starke. 
Upon the resignation of President 
Grispart, Charles Pfieffer was unan- 
imously elects as his successor. 
Krich F. Schuster was also unan- [ imously elected as secretary for the I 
coming term. A decorating commit- 
tee of Ave was appointed to do the 
decorating for the coming parade. I 
Card playing was enjoyed before the j 
meeting. Owing to numerous other 

! activities the Junior Fire Company 
will meet every second and fourth 
Tuesday Instead of Monday. There' 
will be a special meeting of the Junior : 

Fire Company on Friday night for the j 
purpose of discussing the final plans 
for the parade Saturday night. 

Misses Edythe Shllcox and Rose Fee 
spent Monday night out of town. 

Mrs. Albert Hirner and Mrs. H. J 
Nehkorn were out of town visitors! 
Monday. 

Harry Bhllcox and Mr. Michael Pars- ! 
it?i e^Qiii jxiuuuay anernoon in i'erui | 
Amboy. 
Mr» M. Schaub visited relatives In 

Fords Monday. 
The Rarltan Boy Scoute Corps that ; 

has been recently formed among tihe 
students In Keasbey school Is having 
a drawing for a box of groceries In or- I 
der to secure funds. 

Keasbey Drum Band held regular | 
practice session at the fire house last 
night preparing for the parade Satur- I 
day night In which they will partie-1 
ipate. 

SEWAREN 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig entertained at | 

an informal dance Saturday night as ! 
a farewell to their local friend*, as i 

they are to leave town October 16 for I 
Chile. Those present were Mr. and [ 
M re. F. T. Howell, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Sofleld, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ford. | 
Miss Hammette, Don and Reginald 1 

Hammette. Mr. and Mrs. Neuberg of 
Sewaren, Mrs. Simon and Miss Simon 
of Newark, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Thompson, Mrs. Fay. Miss Craw- 
ford and Dr. Shull of Perth Amboy. 
Refreshments were served and a de- 
Ughtful evening was enjoyed by ail. 

Mrs. J. R. Hammett is visiting her 
daubhter, Mrs F. I-acy, In the west. 
Upon her return she will remove ! 
with her family to Brooklyn for the ; 
winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Steel have taken 
the Hammett house for the winter. 

Mr. and Mre. William Turner, of 
Trenton, eppnt the week end in town. 

Jack Fowler left Monday for Camp 
Dix. 

C. F. Carrier was a local visitor 
Sunday. 
William Tjjrner, of Bridgeport, Pa., 

visited his mother, Mrs. W. F. Turner, 
Monday. 

Mrs. W. H. Demarest has been 
the guest of Mrs. Price at the Marie 
Antoinette. 
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AUTUMN MUSICAL GIVEN 
BY KEYPORT THDU6HT CLUB 

By Special Correspondent. 
Keyport, Oct. 10:—The Thought 

Club met at the home of α. 
Thomas L. Smith, of First street, 
Monday night when the program waj 
an autumn musical. Previous to th· 
program a short business session wal 
Iheld during which matters of im- 
portance came before the club. Th# 
esignatlon of Mrs. J. Edward Cham» 
berlaln as an active member of th· 
club was read and accepted with re- 
gret. It was decided to hold a Hal- 
lowe'en party for the club member· 
on October 29, when a ghost party 
will be the feature. The contribution 
taken for the Chrietmas Cheer fund 
for the soldiers amounted to *1. 
Owing to several members being ab- 
sent it is expected that this amount 
will grow during the week. 
The program opened with a so- 

prano solo by Mrs. George M. Collin·, 
who graciously responded to an en- 
core; Miss Brenda M. Anderson pav· 
a reading, "Autumn," following 
which Miss I.lnda Adams read "Th· 
J^ast Leaf." Mrs. Collins rendered a 
second solo, Mies Anderson readlnc 
"Autumnal Nightfall;" the program 
concluding with a well rendered vio- 
lin solo by Mi.ss Gertrude Howell. 
A social hour followed du rin# 

which refreshments were served by 
the hostess, assisted by Miss Iva 
Tilton and Mrs. Alfred Duus, and th· 
remainder of the evening was devoV 
ed to knitting for the Red Cross. 
The next meeting of the club wfll 

be with Miss Annie L·. Tilton, of O* 
borne street, when a literary program 
will be given. 
Those present Included Mrs. C. J. 

DeMers, Mrs. George M. Collins. Mrfc 
Eva Reynolds, Miss Gertrude How«lL 
Mina I (riHo A/iomo T> — ■—■ m* 

Anderson, Mrs. George M. Post, Mra. 
Thomas L. Smith, Mrs. J. MacKwao, 
Miss N'an V. C. McKinney, Mrs. WU· 
11am Holmes, Miss Marie Campb«lL 
Mine Mildred Lackey, Mrs. AlfreJ 
Duus, Mrs. W. Elmer Aumack, "'-t 
Alice R. Sbreve, Miss Lillian Cama· 
bell, Miss Iva Tilton, Miss Annie 1» 
Til ton and Mrs. William U. Tilton. 

IF I» ACT 
TAKE SALTS 

Says Backache is Sign You 

Have Been Eating Too 
Much Meat. 

When you vrake up with backaoh· 
and dull misery In the kidney region if generally means you have bean eaUnjf 
too much meat, says a well-known au- 
thority. Meat forme uric acid which 
overworks the kidney· In their «Sort I# 
Alter it from the blood and they b+* 
come sort of paralysed and loggyu When your kidneys get alnarsrlsh ai^l 
clog you must relieve them, like yσ relieve your bowels; removing all tn# 
body's urinous waste, else you hav# 
backache, sick headache, dizzy spsllat 
your stomach sours, tongue is coat^L and when the weather Is bad yon haré 
rheumatic twinges. The urine I# 
cloudy, full of sediment, channels ofteft 
set sore, water scalds and you art 

—* 

to seek relief two pr tar·· 
g the night. 

ult a good, reliable phyflU 
get from your pharma^ 
ounces of Jad Saltft| 
nful in a glaas of wa· 

a few days 

Buy A 
HOOSIER 
Get the Valuable Ideas of theHoosier Council of Kitcnen Scientists 

How is it possible, you may wonder, for 
Hoosier to offer you all these supe_--features 
at so low a price. The answer is simple. It 
is because their enormous production enables 
them to cut factory costs in many ways. 

There are more Hoosicrs sold than any 

other five makes«»-of kitchen cabinets com- 

bined. Already over a million women have 

bought the Hoosier in preference to all others. 

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, $25.00 to $39.00 
$1.00 Casta* $1.00 Weekly 

The Hoosier is the greatest kitchen helper 
on earth. 
The Porceliron top is as easily cleaned as a 

china plate. A top that will not rust, and is 

strictly hygienic. 
It embodies the most valuable work-savers 

and short-cuts that are known. They are the 

result of years of study and thousands of ex- 

perimets by the Hoosier Company, who now 
aided by talented women who form the Hoosier 

Council of Kitchen Experts. 
Andr don't forget that you get the ideas of 

Hoosiet experts in no other cabinet. Their 

services for kitchen cabinet purposes are con- 

trolled by the makers of the Hoosier. 
Come in and select your cabinet today. Let 

us show you Hoosier's vital pert, its 40 ex- 

clusive features, its places for 400 articles all 

STORE OPEN 

MONDAY, 

FRIDAY AND 

8ATXJRDAÏ 

EVENINGS 

within arm's reach. Your cabinet is here.. The 

prices range from $25.00 to $39.00—easy pay- 
ments if you so desire. 

Hoosier's Council of Kitchen Scientist» 

MRS. CHRISTINE FREDERICK, noted Houn- 

hoM Efficiency authority, head of Applecroft 
Experiment Station. New York. 

MISS ALICE BRA DUET, Principal of Miss Far- 

mer's School of Cookery, Masaacbusetta. 
MRS. AI <1CK R. DRESSER. Consultant of House- 
Hold Admlnstratlon, Massachusetts 

MRS JANET M HILL·, Principal of the Summer 
School of Cookery, New Hampshire; Editor 
and Author. 

MISS FAY KELLOGG, a prominent New York 
Architect. 

MRS FRANK AMBLER PATTISON. Domestic 

Efficiency Engineer New Jersey. 
MRS. NELLIE KEPZIE JONES, Household Con- 

sultant, Wisconsin. 
MRS. H M. DUNLAP, Domestic Science Expert. 

Illinois. 
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